MILL CREEK SENIOR CENTER TRIPS
SECOND QUARTER: APRIL, MAY, JUNE 2018

Mystery Shopping & Lunch
Wednesday, April 4, 2018
10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
$9 member/$18 nonmember
Get ready to tickle your taste buds. You will find these unique stores appealing and
definitely take your friends back to show them these hidden Snohomish County
treasures. We will have lunch on you own at a nearby pub. The shops are not the only
surprise on this trip???
2 shoes
Teatro Zinzanni dinner and show!
Wednesday, April 11, 2018
5:00 PM – 10:30 PM
$113 member/$226 nonmember
Come laugh hysterically while enjoying a 5-course dinner and 2.5-hour show! Teatro
Zinzanni has been touted as a combination of acrobatics, gymnastics, and burlesque.
Fee pays for the show, dinner and mileage. Drinks are on your own, but remember, you
won’t have to drive!
1 shoe

WOW Westport Overnight
Fri/Sat, April 13-14, 2018
8:30 AM (Fri.) – 5:00 PM (Sat)
$165 (share room) $230 (single)
What a beautiful village by the sea! In Westport, you will visit a lighthouse, enjoy beach
shops and awesome views. The last stop is a winery for tasting, shopping and dinner.
The next day will include a visit to the Polson Museum, a trendy collectibles shop and
another lighthouse. The trip fee includes ferry, transportation, hotel w/tax, one breakfast
and all admission fees to attractions. You will be responsible for lunch and dinner on
Friday and lunch on Saturday.
3 shoes
McMenamin’s Tour & lunch (& movie?)
Wednesday, April 18, 2018
11:00 AM – 4:00 PM
$7 member/$14 non-member
Come tour the restoration and repurposing of the old Anderson Junior High into a great
complex of shops, hotel, restaurants, and art. We will tour the complex, then have
lunch in the Tavern on the Square, and possibly enjoy a movie in the restored movie
theater on site. Fee pays for transportation only. Movie ticket, if we attend, will be $7.
2 shoes

Bremerton Overnight
Wed/Thurs, April 25-26, 2018
8:30 AM (Wed) – 4:00 PM (Thurs)
$111 (share room) $165 (single)
We will travel via ferry to Kitsap. Your trip includes tours of USS Turner Joy and the
Naval Undersea Museum, sightseeing in Keyport and that is just the beginning. Your
trip fee includes ferry, transportation, hotel w/tax, breakfast on Thursday and all
tour/admission fees. You will be responsible for buying two lunches and one dinner.
3 shoes
Pacific Bonsai Museum
Tuesday, May 1, 2018
9:45 AM – 2:00 PM
$32 member/$64 nonmember
Come experience the living art of Bonsai. This outdoor setting is home to 150 bonsai
from seven different countries. The trip fee includes transportation and a docent led
private tour. Lunch is on your own.
2 shoes
Rhody Gardens & Pie
Monday, May 7, 2018
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM
$32 member/$64 nonmember
This woodland garden is perfect for a leisurely stroll and surrounded by a forest
preserve. Bring your camera because the rhododendron should be in full bloom. After
the gardens, we will stop for pie and lunch. The trip fee includes transportation, ferry
fees, garden admission and one piece of delicious loganberry pie. You may purchase
your lunch at the pie restaurant.
2 shoes
Dim Sum Again!
Thursday, May 10, 2018
10:15 AM – 2:00 PM
$41 member/$82 non-member
st
This trip was so popular in 1 quarter, we will repeat it. Come enjoy a dim sum lunch at
a well-known restaurant in U. Village. Dim Sum are plates of goodness shared familystyle. Restaurant is dairy-free, and gluten-free dishes are available. After lunch, we’ll
browse the U Village shops. Fee pays for lunch and mileage. Ice Cream dessert will be
on your own! (or candy, or a cupcake… )
2 shoes
Arboretum at the U of W
Friday, May 18, 2018
9:00 AM – 2:00 PM
$41 member/$82 nonmember
Let’s see the Arboretum in all its glory of spring color! We’ll travel to the Arboretum, and
enjoy a 60-90 minute tour by tram. Afterwards, we will enjoy lunch. Fee pays for
mileage and tour, you will pay for your own lunch.
1 shoe

Destination: Roslyn
Tuesday, May 22, 2018
9:00 AM – 7:00 PM
$65 member/$130 nonmember
Were you a fan of the 90’s TV show “Northern Exposure?” If so, then you know that this
town portrayed the town of Cicely, Alaska, on the series. Explore this turn of the
century mining village with a history museum, gift and candy shops and perhaps a stop
at the cemetery (just to look). Lunch is on your own at the famed “Brick.” All other fees
are included. Even, if you aren’t a fan of the show, you will love the scenery!
3 shoes
Glassybaby Hot Shop plus Lunch
Wednesday, May 30, 2018
9:30 AM – 3:00 PM
$17 member/$34 nonmember
Come shop in the Glassybaby shop, admiring all the beautiful colors of their votive
candle holders and glasses, then see how they are made in the Glassybaby Hot Shop.
We’ll shop first and admire the artisans, then walk around the corner to the HiSpot Café,
a well-known Café in Madrona. Fee pays for mileage only; lunch (and shopping!) are
on your own.
2 shoes
Fondue Experience
Monday, June 4, 2018
3:00 PM – 8:30 PM
$84 member/$168 nonmember
Remember fondue in the ‘70’s? Come revisit that decade in a sumptuous and relaxing
4-course meal. We’ll enjoy a cheese fondue appetizer, salad, meat fondue, and close
with a chocolate fondue. YUM! Afterwards, we’ll stop in at Barnes and Noble for some
browsing (if people feel up to it!) Since this is summer, we’ll be back to Brookdale in the
sunlight. Come enjoy!
1 shoe

Majestic Mt. St. Helens Overnight
Wed/Thurs, June 6-7, 2018
9:00 AM (Wed) – 5:00 PM (Thurs)
$160 (share room) $225 (single)
Clear your schedule for this trip! We will visit both of the Mt. St. Helens Visitor Centers
and get up close for some great photos of the mountain. Hear some of the survivor
stories from the eruption and view a couple of interesting videos in the center theatres.
We will dine together as a group on the trip. Your fee includes admission to two visitor
centers, hotel w/tax, a buffet breakfast (with made to order omelets) on Thursday and
transportation. Bring money for two lunches and one dinner.
3 shoes
Rhodes River Ranch
Wednesday, June 13, 2018
9:00 AM – 2:00 PM
$23 member/$46 nonmember
This unique restaurant overlooks an indoor horse arena. We may be fortunate to watch
the horses being trained for future performances. The menu is varied and features
senior entrees. The drive to this beautiful ranch is worth booking the trip. A short stop

at the Oso slide memorial is also planned. The trip fee is for transportation only. You
will pay for your lunch.
1 shoe
Earthquake Information, Anyone?
Tuesday, June 19, 2018
9:15 – 2:30 PM
$17 member/$34 nonmember
We’ll head for the University of Washington Seismology Center for a fascinating tour
and lecture on Earthquake tracking here in the Puget Sound area. Afterwards, we’ll
head to a well-known salmon restaurant on the northern shores of Lake Union for a
wonderful lunch, including the view of Lake Union and downtown Seattle! Fee pays for
tour, mileage, and parking; lunch is on your own. 1 shoe
Camlann Renaissance Festival and Lunch Saturday, June 23, 2018
11:00 AM – 4:00 PM
$42 member/$84 non-member
th
Let’s visit the 13 century in England, to eat and shop and see artisans plying their
trades! We’ll see a 13th century village, and eat lunch in the Bors Hede Tavern. Then,
everyone will be free to wander through the village, shop, and talk with the artisans as
they sew, make candles, blacksmith, and ??? Fee pays for mileage and lunch.
3 shoes

Maltby Café & Flower World
Wednesday, June 27, 2018
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
$7 member/$14 nonmember
Save up some calories for a wonderful breakfast. They do allow for some half orders.
Take a cinnamon roll home and enjoy it for the next week! The meal is on your own.
We will make a stop at Flower World and shop for plants, seeds and gardening items. If
you are not into gardening, you will love viewing their enormous supply of bedding
plants and trees.
1 shoe

